The movement law of overburden strata in backfill mining face was studied, by the method of similar material simulation, The roof structure of "coal pillar-coal wall" became the roof structure of "coal pillar-filling body-coal wall" in the process of fill mining, which can control mining subsidence effectively.
Introduction
The problem of mine occupied by village is becoming more and more outstanding because of the development of our country, which restricted the sustainable development of most mine enterprises. villages before 2012 [1] .
The ways of controlling overburden movement, reducing surface subsidence include: strip mining [2] , grouting separated strata zone in overburden [3] , backfill mining [4] and so on. 
Model laying
According -head cover; 10-filling groove 
Filling and mining process
The first step of fill mining is mining coal.
mining step is 3 centimeters and filling step also is 3 centimeters. the second step is filling slurry preparation. strata cantilever reaches to the limitation, it will crack in the front of coal wall.
Therefore, the periodic fracture of R1, R2 strata is gentle.
Conclusions
(1) Similar material simulation test
showed that R1 and R2 strata would break periodically after the initial fracture, and its initial fracture length id 34m. 
